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MOUNT STANDFAST PLANTATION 19 - 3 BEDROOM WITH LARGE POOL

Located up the hill from The Lonestar and very close to the well known Royal Westmoreland golf course,

19 Mount Standfast is a charming villa with a lovely garden, large pool and great outdoor areas with a

barbecue to enjoy that island living experience. 

With a full kitchen that has an intimate breakfast table that overlooks the garden and has an ocean view

through the window, enclosed TV room, open plan living space with a dining room that leads out onto the

pool deck where you’ll find more covered, outdoor entertaining space. Just off the kitchen is a spacious

bedroom with a double bed and en suite bathroom.

The master bedroom is located at the end of the hall with an updated ensuite bathroom, fitted with a king

size bed and ample storage space. The second bedroom is located just down the hall and has two twin

bedrooms with a separate bathroom. The villa is air conditioned and has complementary wifi throughout.

Mount Standfast is great for a family or group of friends. Housekeeping is included once per week to

freshen up the space, change the sheets and towels. The gardening service comes once per week to keep the

grounds tidy and the pool is also serviced once a week. Just a 5 minute drive to Holetown and  and 10

minute drive to Speightstown and a short couple of minutes drive down the hill to The Lonestar, JuJu’s and

The Fairmont Beach Club where you have complementary access to beach chairs and umbrellas,

watersports, you can also enjoy some great drinks and bites here too!

Please note there is no smoking inside or outside under the covered area. 

 

More Information

Amenities: 
Beach Access at Fairmont Beach Club with beach chairs and 

umbrellas for 6 persons.

3 air conditioned bedrooms with 3 bathrooms - 2 en-suite

Spacious living and dining areas with 2nd air conditioned lounge/TV

room

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/holiday-rentals


Large private swimming pool with loungers

Fully equipped kitchen, with air conditioning and ceiling fan;

including dishwasher and American fridge

Housekeeper once a week - personal laundry is not included (Extra

service available)

Garden and pool maintenance includedComplimentary WiFiWasher and dryer in garage areaHair dryers in each roomPool and beach towels providedCovered outdoor dining and sitting areas with limited ocean viewsBBQLinens and towels provided - house, pool and beachGarden service once per weekPool maintenance once per weekPool loungersPersonal safe in master bedroomAir conditioned bedroomsMaster bedroom king bed en-suite shower/tub comboSecond bedroom queen bed en-suite with large walk in showerThird bedroom twin beds with separate, adjacent bathroom with

shower/tub combo

Full kitchen recently upgraded with high end appliances including

dishwasher and American size fridge

Large alfresco sitting and dining area one large deck overlooking

pool, with limited ocean views

Separate TV sitting room, internet TV and air conditioned

Rental Notes: 



08 JAN - 15 APR    2024 2025 CATEGORY BEDDING SLEEPS  NIGHTLY RATE   NIGHTLY RATE  TWO BEDROOM 1 QUEEN/2 TWIN 4  $               500.00  $                510.00...

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Rental Rates

Summer Rates:  $380 US /night 

Bedrooms:  3

Listed:  1 Jan 2024
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